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Members of the dirts' Athletic 
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TToo l^d everyone couldn't have 
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High School 
Notes '

By MURIEL BELL 
A very delightful meeting o: Hit- 

._____ _____  _ _... World Friendship club was held a:

nl^ontrarin"eS."srrms~t« havi""paid t the home of Mrs. Granger. Thurs- 

stooc he is ahead from a financial i day evening. The new president, 

standpoint. This has brought on; Mar>" Hinman. took charge of the 

numerous heated football discus- ; meeting. Following 'the business 

vivas and sine* Jim formerly play-' part of the. evening tln-io was a 

cd'lhe game we will report one of ! progiam. Charles Faulkner. O.onn 

tftttie arguments . Tolson. Paul leasing, and Jufm 

"Jim sei: -\rhen \ ptaye-^ left j Young entertained the crowd with 

en* for the Waxahachie Wolves , several uuartelte numbers. Ixjma 

«e"^iad an Irish quarterback named I Kixer plavxd a beautiful piano solo, 

(Vj)^farb \fho practiced passing the ' a?d Om:i Beckwiih and Beulah 

ball in se'cret. not even letting the Cooper sang a duet. Rev. Vouns 

coach in on it. This naturally lie- '. S»vc a very interesting tali: or. 

ratified me since I was supposed i world friendship. After th. prr,- 
to^.catch whatever he threw at me.   gram ui- hos«rsti sfr\r-.i i.. ..h;:-

Wdl. we went through the season j ments. There wore alx.ut tAtot;.-

wttfiout a loss and finally casnc to ] four members present.

tfwu championship game with the' .     
Ua«i\-1eu- Buttonholes, They were! A Brand and Klorious tim- w;.~
s«"ealled l*,-aus«- they us«d the 1 had by all the siris win, W.T.- a!

-Every Stick Guaranteed"

GET OUR ESTIMATES
THEY ARE ALWAYS

RIGHT
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Why Should
You Carry
Automobile
Insurance?

'

Because common sense
demands it   motoring
requires it  your fami
ly's , future protection
orders it. AND YOU
NEED IT.^

  

WALLACE
H.

GILBERT
General Insurance*-*

1526 Cravens Ave.
Opposite City Hall

Tel. 420
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The Modern?
By DUNCAN HUNTER, Architect, New York 

WHY THE MODERN? WHY NOT1? WHY THE ANTIQUE?
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Torrance Mutual 
Building and Loan 

, Association
Auditorium Building 

Torrance

"Plumbing Installed on Easy Payments"

REPUTATION
THAT IS THE VERY THING WE ARE BUILDING 

TODAY . . . THE THING THAT WILL CARRY 

US ON YEAR AFTER YEAR. 
GIVING THE BEST WORKMANSHIP. USING 

THE BEST MATERIALS AND . RENDERING 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE . . . THAT 

IS OUR DEFINITION OF REPUTATION!

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
1510V2. Cravens Ave. Phone 37
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pol- two days last 
v., .-,. are hunting for »uch it school

i Iwt-ius..- they are hfarins indli.eily 
tliat ttie teai-h-n.- have b--n ir.uk-

' iiii- fun ol what l»,-y luinv : ~t.'

He U looking fine 
ertainly presents an 

fired uppearance to that uf 
mj'left for the hospital.

Jb4ldi- JCalun 
unday !or party lit)

ho pil-lliik.il i:l Iliulli;.-
;y l-aik. l-ildi- said Unit l»- 

bttrix-cued ho lllitn> sl.aks Dial !i- 
mult liiivt used up about luu or 
tUrYv soml steen.. However, l,,- 
Itait u CWH! time and is tiuJ> i, i 
iMlutlitr uiu- at any turn.

Vila Uuly caplun.il tin l^t. Inu

V*r Cvt* and Wound*
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
.scratch with ibis power 
ful non-ppubnous anti- 
Si ptic. Zonite actually 
kills gernu. Helps to 
heal too.

RECORDS

DEBRA
RADIO 

Company

Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Tomune 470.W

Carpenter 
Contraeto

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174

90'.-; to 100.-; Bu.lding Loan*

TORRANCE. CALIF. 
P. O. Box 504

P. 0. CUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY
Contractors and     

Builders

We Finance 
Your Building

Phone 181-J 

- or 177

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave- 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

THE DC/UNO HOUSE H-1O3
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ne end anu llu fireplac 
-ony in. the other. This 
erves for dining. 
The scheme:

and ; sliould be reversed. 
>m also | tj?i Kiw: i, ou.sc frontage, 16 fu-i, 

i'sidc clearance left. 2 feet; riBlil 
10 feet. Lot frontage minimum,

 :,v-- i..:ii.i;nent but chance.: tvllar. (UD_ (,r , ivjn., room an(1 [ '  •-•• 
s. in status In house de-, kitchen». laundry, heater and gen- ,, 

,-,ns in need of change in CIJ1 , .,',««, co,d room. | ;«n8trui'Hoii: 
lint ir may b<: more per-! j.-, rst n«or- ' l''"-' mi'. w't" outside walls CIMCI- 

l.ut supi-^- we forget the ! ' . '..,,, I >:fi with "Xi-nltlicnn". . 1«oof, lik. 
ml .f-Bulations shelve the! "'  """ ""^ vpstnmle with lavatory Foundation, concrete. Windows, 

.ot 7*1 £S£ fSgie wi * ~-ifc"rV "Vin,S "T^ kUC"- »'« »'»»"  easements in social ar-

,  live inr What .henri^^^^-^J,^^..^ ^ rangement. with Integra. 

vf...:ll .say tt,ai should I* a.

Sometimes 
they

Net  ftcn, w« admit, 
feat  OMcUmct P«r««l 
P««t and Rcgiittrcd 
Mail are lost or dc- 
 trey«d in transit. 
Than insurance pays 
jr#or l«wc« with no red 
'tape *r d«Uy. l*t tu 
t«U yep hew to use it.

L, B. Kelsey
140$ Marctlina Av«.
"Wh«r« |n»ur*nc« It

Net * Sidelm*"

To Build the  SOLID

GOOD LUMBER
Let Us Quote You on the Job

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co,
1752 Border Ave.   Phone 61 

"Prompt Delivery If It Breaks Our Backs"

John Holm
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

TORRANCE OFFICE at PAXMAN'S 

HARDWARE STORE

Phone Torrance 251

Lomita Office 2950 Redondo Blvd. 

P. 0. Box 25

and bath, Mt

. . 
Doors, wood, to special detail*.

Interiors:
Floors, linoleum. ' Wulls, pkistrr 

in Kpcciiil moulded texture, c'ell- 
ing* Plaster, wltb comices. Kitchlieightu: I ing*, plaster, wltb cornices. Kitch- 

icvtn feet, first floor, | en. composition tile. Steam heat,

5 u house lor a ] Miji 
a car and per- si«ce. 

ers logical living ggjl 
In- outsld- ;t is Celi

i- sweep nf it!v root i-iplit Me' six inchre. -...-t-ond lloor. l gus ami electric wiring, 

a KOI I -f S'..w1 fel- i-ipl.t '--..-I. 
ttr* ^.'.itTid. and w- l.lvtrs; room ^ 
i-ii'-     > modern that , ceiiinj:. 
. T.    .-,.! I^Mtes- pn , KxiKtsur-: . clticatlonu of this liouse. arc. avail-

Th ilanK a 

«induw In lot facing r^t

.. ... jund.
hisli cell- j lot fa 'St.

I'ublluns 25,S50. cubic feel.
; 11.1.1 Approximate cost. J8400.

; fomplele working plans and spt 
, ciiications of this house, ui

lor a j able for a nominal sum.
 'or a . the building editor and":
Plans HOUM- 11-103.

B. C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 

BUILDER

of

BETTER HOMES

 1261 Cabrillo Ave.
Torranca Phone 172

Paperhangingt painting 

Tinting and Decorating

Let'Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

4. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 

1420 Marcjlin* Ave.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS. Prop. 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Postoffico Ph. 60-W

"Bu8d In Torrance"


